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BL ACK SIL KS REDUCED.
5oc. Black Silk .......... '...............................now 25 cents
$1.25 Black Silk'..........................................now $1.io
$1.35 Black Silk..........................................now $1.10
$1 5o Black Silk........... ..................... now $r.15
$1.75 Black Silk..........................................now $1 .5
$2.oo Black Silk..........................................now $1.5o
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Is Our 25c. Colored Satin in pink, blue, white, yellow, ]av-
ender, navy, btown and old gold.

WATKINS, 16 and 18 James Street North.

THE PALACE

S .

DRY GCDS HQTJSE
14 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

THORNE & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Silks, Mantles, German and French Novelties, Ribbons, Ties, Shawls,
Wraps, Etc., Etc. Fashionable Dress Making and Fashionable

Mantle Making, undei- experienced managers. Charges mod-
erate. We always keep abreast with the times in having

the right goods at the right prices.

RK THE XAMIE:

S. THORNE & QQ14
JAMESi AND BRANCH STORE,

160 KING ST.-EAST.

HENRY MA Ri TIN,

side r aiating atd :Vings

WESLEYAN LADIES' COLLECE,

HAMILTON.

STUDIO: 7 ' REBECCA STREET
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SiECOND) NOV. IOTI. HAMILTON, ONTARIO. 1 TIlIRD TEES! nEGINS FEt 2NO.POURT11 . ArR. 13TIt.

ITIS 15 the oldest and 1>y far the largcst and most compicte of the Ladies' Colleges in the Province. Tlxousands of

;/Zt ladIics have been cducatcd here, and our graduates in the litcrary course number ovcr two hundrcd. The regular
tcaching force is ive Profe-ssors; and elcvc-.i Lady Tcachcrs. Modemcr L,.nguages taughit by natives of thc countries

~Zrcprcsentcd. The building contains over one hundrcd and ifty rooins. HIot or cold baths always accessible.
Large and clcgant parlors, spacious halls, skating rink, and rccreation grounds. Thosc who know will admit that Do
other College in thc Dominion contains such halls, bcd rooms, rccitation roorns and parlors, or so, grand a dining hall.
Each piano for pr.tctice-sometimes wc rcquire twenty-flve-ha-,s a scparatc room. Our location gives to, our Dupils advan-
tages that can bc obtained only in chties. These rc enjoycd daily under a constant and careful supcrvisior'. The hcalth of
our pupils is atlways rcma.rka.bly good. No college in the Dominion bas a bet ter health record.

F'or PlartIcllars, AddrCss thse P2rincipal,

REV. A. 13URNS, D. D. LL.,

Vila 'Silit Wittris 'Mors 19-st.
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HAINES BROS,

STEINWA Y & SONS,

ERNEST GABLER,
AND OTHER RELIABLE MAKES-New and Second-hand.

A Full and Complete Stock of Music and Musical Merchandise

ESTEY & CO'S ORGANS.

.A. & S. JTORIDH EMiR's
80 JAMES Si NORTH, HAMILTON. 1 HEAD OFFICE 15 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W. E. SANFORD & co.
.OLOTH I NGS

MfA NUFACTIJR ERS

45, 47, 49 KING ST, HA MIL TON, ONT.

24 McDERMOTT 87, WWINNIPEG, MANA.
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VALEDICTORY.

«IOur littie systemns have their day,
They have their day and cease ta be."

Change and decay are on the face of al
earthly things. Nature and nations, customs
and families illustrate this universal law.
The aspect of affairs in this world is con-
stantly cbanging. We, ourselves, have our
entrances and exits; our day of briglit glory,
followed by our niglit of dark oblivion. Here
to-day and gone to-morrow, is the record of
our strange eventful pilgrimage.

Nature herseif does not continue the saine.
First, winter cornes to mtie the varied year,
sullen and sad with ail his rising train of
vapours, clouds, and storms. l-ow dead the
vegetabi e kingdom lies! How dumb the
tuneful! and the wbitening shower descends
through the liuslbed air until the broad fields
are clotbed in robes of purest white. But
soon nature puts on the fresh green garb of
spring : the littie brooks so long silenced
cornes trippling down the mountain side,
babbling as it goes; the violets and daisies
raise their tiny heads; white wvreatlis of
blossorns cover the wide Iandscape; the
feathered songsters again appear on the
window sulis, and life and motion and activity
are everywhere.

Radiant summer follows and its sunshine
glorifies and beautifies all nature, giving
splendor to the llowers and scattering
"9molten gold" over the corn fields. A sea-
son gay witb ail the profusion of luxurious
bliss, the pomp of nature. Lastîy autumn,
C"crowned with the sickie and the wheaten
slieaf," cornes nodding o'er the plain.
Extensive barvests biang their heavy heads;
downy peach and shining plum, and luscious
grape make fragrant the evening air. But
wlien the keen and cruel frost bas touched
the world wvith its blight, we pause amid the
desolation of naturei,-bird, and leaf and
flower have ail feit the blast. The desert no
longer blooms as the rose; the song of joy
is sulent among the bis, and the earth is

strewed witlî tlîat foliage whicli once be-
spoke the magnificence of sumnmer.

The destiny of men and nations presents
analogies corresponding witb those of nature.

"'Day follows night and night
The dying day; stars risc and set and risc,
Enrth takcs thc example.

The great nations of antiquity florýrislxed for
a timne and then gave place to others. Egypt,
Babylonia, and Assyria eachi bad its day and
ceased to be. On the plains of Marathon, at
the pass of Thermopyloe, on the seas at
Salamis, Persia learned her lessons of defeat
and disaster. Phoenicoe wvith its sea ports
of Tyre and Sidon, Carthage the land of
Dido, Troy, Lydia, Pbrygia, tbe wind
passeth over tbem and they are gone, is the
record of tbeir fate. 0f Greece-that nation
wvhich shione in arms, in arts, in literature,
and in philosopby-Macaulay says, " Her
freedom and bier powver have, for more than
twenty centuries, been annilîilated~ lier
people have degenerated into timid slaves;
ber language into a barbarous jargon; lier
temples have been given up to the successive
depredations of Romans, Turks, and Scotcli-
men; but," be adds,"bher intellectual empire
is imperishable." Wherever hiterature con-
soles sorrow, or assuages pain ; wlierever it
brings gladness to eyes wvbich fail wvith wakc-
fulness and tears, and ache for the dark bouse
and the long sleep, there is exhibited in its
noblest form the immortal influences of
Athens. And, wbien those wvho bave rivalled
lier greatness shall have shared bier fate,
wvben civilization and knowledge shall have
fixed their abode in distant continents; wlien
the sceptre shah bhave passed away from
England; wben, perbiaps, travellers from
distant regions shahl in vain labor to de-
cipher on some mouldering pedestal the
namne of our proudest chief, shahl hear the
savage hymns chanted to sorne. misshapen
idol ever the ruined domie of our proudest
temple, and shahl see a single naked fishier-
man wash biis nets in the river of the tczi
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thousand masts, lier influence and ber glory
wvil1 stili survive, freshi in eternal youth,
exempt from mutability and dccay, im.-
mortal as the inteliectual principle from
Nvhiici they dcrilied thieir origin, and over
wixich thev exercise tixeir control. On the
ruins of G:reece, Ronie rose the mistress of
tue wvorld. This monarcxy owted its disso-
lution to tue extension of its dominions.
Ignorance, avarice, wicknedness, and ambi-
tion are fixe general causes of the downfahl
of nations. Gibbon says:. " If it hiad heeni
a capital crime for a Roman citizen to carry
the arms of tue repubiic beyond tîxe limits
of Italy, its constitution mnight have been
preserved for many ages beyond the period
of its actual duration." Nations are, in
greneral, the niasters of tîxeir own destin,
u'nd miay-certainly they ouglit to-aspire
after immortality. Rome feul and

"In those domes wvhere Ca2sars once borne sway,
Dcfaced by time and tott'ring in decay,
There in the muin, heedless of the dead,
The shelter-seeking peasant builds his shed
And, %vondering man cotulc want the larger pil c,
E,xiults. and owns bis cottage %vith a siile."

The lawv of change is at wvork iii families
as weIl as in nations. No single race of
liumnan beixîgs hiold for ever tîxe keys of
privilege and power.

"Crowvns have their compass, length of days their date,
Triumph lier tombs, felicity bier ft.

The Ptolemies and tue Coesars are
dynasties of the past. Centuries have gone
by sixîce the Colonnas and tue Medices wvere
thie niost celebrated and powerful of the
RZoman aristocracy. The Stuarts at one
timie claimed thiree crowr,-. in Europe. To-
day on a monument by Canova, iii St. Peter's
at Rome, may be read tliree empty titles
not found in the roll of J3ritisli kings. Be-
neatix the marble tixe bones of the last
Stuarts have long silice nîouldered into dust.
Hail and fareweli w'as tîxe fleet condition of
tîxeir eartlily intercourse.

In customs and in costumes the empire of
change is also absolute hxere,. exercising a
swvay 50 arbitrary and 50 conspicious as to
defy aIl calculation. The kaleidoscope of
public taste is constantiy changing. Tue
prevailing fasîxions of to-day may be the bad
forms of to-morrowv. We do flot reed to go
back to remote days for illustrations of
change iii nanners and decay in practices
once liehd iii the highiest esteein Fashion

1
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is the merest clxame!eon. Tlxings but corne
in to go out. Often the ornamental gives
wvay to the practical. The graceful and the
beautiful go dowvn before the advancing tide
of commerce and money-xnaking. Rakzes
and flails, scythes and reaping liooks, fit
themies for melodious utterance or illustra-
tion, are things .of the past. Ti~he saiiing
vessels, courted by ail the winds tlat blow,
have given place to the modemi steam boat;
and the puffing, panting, blazing steam
Ci),-iie bias taken the place of that mail
coach so favorable to social intercourse and
romantic adventure.

"But wvcep flot that the wvorld changes
Did ih kecip a stable changeless course 'twerc cause to wccp."

Chianges sometimes means added beauty,
somnetimies progress. In the physical wvorld
sunsitine follows shadowv, shiadow sunshine.
To tiie raixi as wvell as to tixe suni ve owe the
gorgeous eflects ofighilIt and shiade and color,
whichi gýive the sunset so dazzling a grandeur.
To the fleet aiternation of sunshine and
shiadowv is due the freshiness and beauty of
the rainbowv, the verdue and lustre of the
foliage, and the briliiancy of fixe landscaDe.
Change means development; the wan)t of it
ail thiat gives death its commanding and
chliing powver in tue eyes of men. Change
means progress. \Voman is no longer
the slave, but the equal of man. Chivalry,
the bright flower of feudalism, lias passed
away; instead of hieroes we have men.
A gentlemran is not judged to-day by the use
of arms, but according to his possession of
personal hionor, generosity, courtesy, kind-
ness, qualities mnore valuable and perhiaps
lharder to be obtained. Change is progress
in legisiation. In the last flfty years seen
iii the abolition of slavery, the disappearance
of the press-gang; the lessening of taxation
and the cheapening of postage; iii the refor-m
of our marriage lawvs, and the removal of our
civil and religious disabilities. Change is
progress seen in the development and dis-
seuxination of knowledge; seen iII the grow-
ing fellowship of man with hiis fellowvman;
and seen iu that sharper sense of obligation
tîxat eachi feels to-day to be due to the other.

On behiaîf of the graduating glass Of 1887,
I would say fareweill to our instructors and
Hamilton friends. Tue years we have spent
in the coliege have beexi pleasant ones, and
wve feel that we 'viii alwvays look back with
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deliglit to, thern. But the tirne lias corne
when we must leave our- Alma Mater and the
thoughit saddens us.

Dr. Burns, to you %ve would affer Our
sincerest thanks for the pains yau have ever
taken to, instil in us a love for knowiedge.
You biave sliown us by exampie as xveil as
by precept the grandeur of a life of a truc
studeut; have taughit us hîow ta cuitivate
our minds, and have guided aur stcps to, the
door xvhicli opens into rmalins of delighit.
We feel that we have inerely entered the
portaIs, and xviii endeavor ta show oni*
appreciation of your advice by pressing on-
ward fa lieighits beyond. Yaur counsel xviii
neyer be forgotten and your influence wiii
be iasting.

Our coilege life lias been made mare home-
like by the xvatchful care of Mrs. Burns.
We have neyer gone ta, lier for advice but
have came axvay brighiter-hearted, and xvlien
tossing on a bed of suffering bers lias been a
i.velcome face. We find in lier a ready
sympatlîizer.

Ta yau, the members af the faculty, we
would alsa, offer aur tlîanks far the care and
patience you have ever shown toxvards us.
Perhiaps xve have flot aiways rel)aid you for
your trouble, anîd have oftentinies grieved
you by thoughitless xvards aîîd deeds, but we
appreciate your kiiîdn)ess. Often whien the
class-roon xvork lias beexi over instead of
enjoying your deserved freedoni you have
enîioyed those liaurs for us, assisting ns lui
difficulties and devising for us means of
entertainiment. We xviii carry xvithi us
pleasant recollections of the time spent xithi
yau.

The moxîotony of student-iife lias been
relieved by kind friends of the city, and xve
xvouid thîank them and the directors of the
coileg e for tlheir kindness. Sucli attention
paid ta tiiose wvio are awvay from home and
under the necessary restraint of scixool-life
is very nîuch appreciated and xviii fot soon
be forgatten.

To-night xve seem ta be standing on the
borders of a îîew and untried life. Our
sciîool days are over. \Vlîat xviii the caming
years reveai taous? xviii they be as plea-sant
as those tliat liavejust ciosed ? are questions
that thrust tiîemseives upon us . During aur
coliege years xve have made nîany frieiîds.
These are strang tics xvhichi bind scixool-
girls' hearts, and in a very fexv hours miles

xviii separate those xvho have for a time been
close friends. Friends nîust part and associa-
tions xviiiçhi have beeîî long and pleasaîît
must be broken. We liope tiat next year
xx'hex the majorîty of yau will return, xvlîcn
the aid hialls xviii re-echoe xvitli iaughiter and
sang, that ciass '87, aitiîoughi ab)sent, xviii
nat be aitogether forgotten. We vishi you
ahi a happy and successful life.

Cc r ncct and 1part-1Ie wvorId is %vide,
'%'c journey onvard side by sidc;
A littie while and then again
Our paths diverge. "

Let the members of class '87 as thecy leave
tixeir Aima Mater andi go forth ta mieet the
realities of life " stili attaining, stili per-
siiini&', keeping in viexv sanie noble abject,
resolve that no matter xvliat niay be the
position each is cailed upoxi to occupy she
%V1Ii discliarge its duties ta the best of lier
abiiity, remnembering that

'Who docs the best his circumstancc allows,
Docs welII; acts nobly ; angel couild no mnorce
aur outwvard act, in(lccd, admnits restraint,

Guardt we'cI thy thotight; our thoughtsnre lheard in hcavcn."

SALUTATORY.
13v MISSLî.., HARDV.

To-nighît, iii the nmime of the class Of 1887,
I conic ta greet you. To those xvith vhîom
xve have the pleasure of a personal acquaint-
aîîcc as %vcli as ta ail xx'lo showv by thîeir
Presence liere this evening au interest in
aur xvelfare, xve extend a liearty greeting.

Als a ciass, xve feel honored by graduating
in tiis jubilceeyear. 'he liorologe oftime
strikes out tîxe lîalf-century xviti solemîî
ciuimie." Not many Engiish sovereigins have
xvorn the crowvî so, long as Queen Victoria.
George III ruied îîorniiîaliy for sixtv years;
Henry III reigned fifty-six years; Edward
lV barcly reaclîedlhis flftietii. Jubilceemedals
have been cast, jubilee books have been
xvritten, the jubilee ode lias been composed
by aur laureate poet, and -maîîufacturers
have wovexî speciai patterns into tlueir fabrics
ta conîmemorate this event. \Ve are on the
eve of its celebration in thîis city. 'a-
morroxv the chîiidreî xviii be expressing thîcir
loyahty in beautiful sang; the streets xviii be
crowded xvith. faithful subjects vio huave ieft
thîeir xvorkshaps and tlîeir caunting-hiouses
ta do lioîor ta, the occasion. But înany of
us xviii be mîiles axvay, swiftiy jaurneying ta,
our variaus homes. Sonie, perlîaps, of this

il1>
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class may live until another fifty years lias
come and goDe. Will thatjubulee " summnon
us togcthier once again, tlue joy of meeting
not unmixed wvitli pain ? " \Ve wvill then
know wvhat that time wve now caîl future lias
liad in store for us. Hithierto our studies
]lave engrosscd all our attention ; our
energies hiave been employed ini the acquisi-
tion of knowledge. Now we are about to
enter upon a nwlife. The information that
wve hiave obtained is to be practically cm-
ployed and to lie supplemented by a k-now-
ledge of many tliings now unknown to us.
Some of us lhave been many years awvay from.
home. We must now learu to make home-
life pleasant to thiose from whom. we hiave
been so long seperated. Domestîc economy
must be added to the curriculum of our
studies. We are ignorant and inexperinced
in muchi wluich it most concerns us to knowv.
The unknowni and untried lies before us.
Thle future of our individual ]ives is yet to
be. We. know, hiowevcr, that

1 \Ve shape ourselves the joy or fezîr
0f which the coining lire e in ade

Anti fiii oua' fûturc'z atînosphere
Wjth stînshine or with shade.

The tissues of the life to be
WC Wear with colore ail Our' own,

And in the field of dcstiny
We reap as we have sown."

T'le remenibrance of this evening wvill be
onîe of the most pleasant of our ]ives, and
aithougli witli our academic robes wve mnay
hid farewell to the scenes and associations
of maîîy happy years, wve will not lay aside
%vith tliem the tender' memiories of class-
mates and teachers, friends and acquaint-
ances by vhoni xve have been surrounded iii
this oui' Alimna Mater. Again wve curdiaIly
wvelcome thie fricuds who by thieir presence
here to-nighit sliowv a kindly interest in our
wvclfare and in thiat of the institution,of vhicli
wve form, a part. We who are about to go

99Salute you, hall you, take your bandes in ours.
And crown you wvith our wclconie as with fiowers."

CONCE3RT AT THE COLLEGE.
Talsen from 'rîmes of jaîne x6.

The-pupils of the \Vesleyan Ladies' college
gave their annual concert last niglit lu the
music hall of the institution before a very
large gathiering of thieir friends. In many
respects thîe concert wvas superior to any of
is predecessors in years gone by, and the
%vords of praise and congratulation vhîichi feil

froîn the lips of ail ruust have been highly
satisfactory to the pupils, as well at to, Prof.
Ambrose, their tutor. The programme was
a pretty lengthy one, excellently arranged and
ad mirably carried out, the young ladies shiow-
ing real ability as well as careful tuition.
The solo, "O0 Loving Heart, Trust On," xvas
to have been Sung by Miss Marion Burns, but
that young lady wvas, unfortunately,troubled
wvith a lioarseness which would flot admit of
lier sînging,, s0 Mrs. Martin- Murphy, %vhio wvas
to hiave played lier accompaniment, sang
while Miss Burns played. The closing
numbler," Cornation Duet," played by Misses
McDonald -and Marion Burns, xvas a splen-
did arrangement of " God Save the Qucen "
and " Rule Britaniia." It was nicely execu-
ted and muchi enjoyed on account of its
appropriateness as well as for its own merits.
The programme was:
Marchie Pomipeuse (for cight homds) .................. ...... ..... Collier

Misses L.atimer isd WVhite andi Misses àlcrrill.
Piano Solo ....... ......... 8Russian Ify-nt ........ 1............. Slit

Miss bIcCoraieik.
Duet (for two p.tuos) .. l arche Triomphale"......... .%i

MNibses Mario lour arondt Grace M1enzie.
Song .......................... ~ Th I.ft" ...................... .. i8 titi

àMis-; McArthur.
Plinno Solo ................. Prairie ..oîh .................... AsIbrose

Miss Coîdreti.
arche 1lngroise (for tiglit lianits)................... .. Volleniaupt

Misses Phipiîî ni L.atiier, Whlite an1ti coîdrenl.
Piano Solo ........... .... .. Le Crepli&cule.....................Sîiliîhi

M\iss, Ateda Burns.
Song :.... ......... Vlten the Chihîrcu 'ire *s'rc*î" ittils

itio iel Doîtglass.
Pliano Solo................Val rilliante," Op. 20 ...... Scliuilîooe

MNiss Mairion Burnms.
Ltî%tsp)iel Os'crture (for cighit lianis) .. .................... Kel.t Ilela

Misses MNcCorinick andi Miartinî. Coîdren andi Sttlîheîîs.
Pliano1 Solo ............. VaîîLasic lImpromnptu '"..... ... ..... chopin

Miss Kate NMclh.tîl.
Song ..... .... . ....... .. liTe lBuiter Latît.. ... I............ Covcn

Miss Maggic Cole.
P'iano Solo.......Alice Trranscription..............Ascher

Mliss Plowis.
lP ondo, OP. 73-(cdnet for tevo pis) ........................... Chopini

àMissus ýclDott:tld andi Editîs Robinison.
Pianoc Solo ......... 1....... " 'alse Styrien.............. .. Wolleiiiiîaîî;uî

Màiss 'race Mientie.
Song ................ O0 Loving Heari, Trust On" . Gottchllk

Mrs. ta.rtin.M Iurpliy.
Piano Solo............* ,Silver Sp)riiag".......Win. Moson

Mýiss Editli Robinson.
Cornation Dteti (for tero pianos) ....... ........................... Here

Mliss Kate MNch>oiiald andi Marion Ilorns.

At the close Pr-of. Ambrose asîniounced thiat
the first prize for musie liad bee awvarded to
Miss Grace Menzie, and the second to, Miss
Marion Burns. Miss Coidren, a young lady
who delighted, the audience with a piano solo,
wvas almost tic witli MisÈ Burns for second
prize, the examiners baving mucli difficulty
iu making thec award. Dr. Burns annouîîced
the reception of the Alumnoe Society for to-
niglit and the commencement exrcrcises at
Centenary Chiurcli on Monday evening.
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'fiir annual reception given by the Alumnoe
Association wvas lield on the eveniing of Fri-
day, june i9 th. In spite of the ver 'y un-
favorable weathier the hialls filled rapidly witli
a brilliant throng of guests. The reception
roorns were beautiffully decorated with bunt-
ing and bouquets of flowers were in pro-
fusion. Oit paintings-the work of the
pupils-were litung on the walls. There have
seldom been better or larger collections of
water colors than tiuis year. In the snxaller
roomis were hiung Ciniese lanterns, whicli
added mucli to the pretty effect by their
dixn light of subdued coloring. From the
lower hall the 13tli Batt. band discoursed
music throughiout tlhe evening. About nine
o'clock ail 'assembled in the collegiate to
witness the reception of the graduating
class into the association and the conferring
of prizes.

The president, Mrs. Galbreaith, read an
address of welcome, after whiichi the secre-
tary, Miss Zealand, read the report of the
work of the society during the year, and re-
ferred in touching terms to the deathi of Miss
Mina Keaycs, of Hamnilton, wvho graduated
but twvo years ago. The members of class

'87 were then welcomed by Mrs. Galbreaith,
who pinne.d upon eacli the society badge.
The prize bf $25, given by tlue association to
that member wlvho writes the test essay uipon
a given subject, was presented by Dr. S. J.
Hunter to Miss McIlwraith, of class '76, of
Hamilton. Tlie otlier prize of $io, given to
that memnber of the senior literary society
whio wvrites; the best essay during the year,
wvas presented to Miss Editli Robinson, of
Hamilton, by Mrs. T. H. Pratt. The re-
ception Of '87 wvas acknowledged by ail to be
a great success in every respect. The visitors
represented almost every city in the province.
Q uebec, Rochester anid Lockport sent their
quota, but Toronto, as usual, outdid tliem ail.
he college neyer looked s0 beautiful. The

Alumnoe neyer showed, a greater interest in
their Aima Mater. We are told that the cost
of fixe reception ran up into the litndreds.
At the-- meeting of the Alumnoe over forty
niembers were present, and there wvas 50

mucli business to be discussed thiat the
meeting was adjourxed until Monday after-
noon.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

The services in Centenary chutrch on Com-
mencement Sunday wvere intensely interest-
itig. The students occupied tue centre
pews of the churcli, the graduatinig class
occupying the front seats, and, wearing the
cap and gown.

Dr. Dewart's subject wvas sDecially ap-
propriate and wvas treated in a most interest-
ing manner, Ris illustrations wvere striking
and forcible, and the impression made will
not soon pass away. The Baccalaureate
sermon in the evening by our principal, Dr.
Burns, wvas an exccedingly learnied and
eloquent exposition of tlie principles of

and religious, and wvas at once, as ail bis
addresses are, both instructive and iinspiring.
The following is a brief synopsis of the
sermon, taken frorn Thec Tinics:
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Rev. Dr. Burns spoke upon tlie text, St.
Jolin viii. 32: 1' Ye shial know tlie trutbi and
the truth shial make you free." He said:
Absolute freedom belongs to God alone. Ail
otiiers are lieid in bond natural or unnatural,
legal or illegal, pleasant or galling. Thie
wliole biuman race is a subjeet race, legally
and naturally subject to thue restraints im-
posed by infinite wisdom and goodness; and
illegahly and abnormally subject to tlhe gail-
ing slavery of perverted appetites and
desires, aise to the oppression of ignorance
in its tbiousand forms or to the overpowering
force of outside tyranny, acting on the
principle that miglit maes rigit. Yct, who
would be catalogued as a slave? And even
if slavery of body lias to, be admitted, as lias
too often been the case, iii our own Britain,
for inistance, and in tlie United States, in-
tellectual and moral freedoru Nvii1 stili be
clainied. Thie jewvs, to -vhom the Lord used
thie wvords of the text, resented thie insinua-
tion of servitude implied i» them, and
declared that they " were neyer in bondage
to any nman." Howv far frorn the truth wvas
thxat staternent ? But it wvas not to political
ensiavenuent that the Master referred, but to
a much more comnion and niore degrading
servitude. How bitterly Nve struggle agrainst
political subjection, hiow casily we gide into
tiie bon dage induced by thie clouding of the
jud-gment and thec perverting of the moral
sense. Tlirougli the seducive influences of
sin wve beconue the sport of forces thjat we
were destined to control and are racked by
fears begotten of ignorance. For ages the
elements were a. continuai, tecror to, man,
thie majority of phienomena were super-
natural, and behind every fear lay a demon
or a demigod. How galling thie thiraldomr
under wvbich thie whiole Chiurch groaned for
centuries, wvhi1e astronomy, geology, phiysio-
logy and biology were being interro,,ated and
thecir secrets extorted. 'Multitudes hived and
died in the firni conviction that the maiil bad
better neyer bec» l'orn than that lhe shiould
sliock the Christian world witi thec idea thiat
tlic sun wvas tiue centre of this systein, and
that tlic earth travelled round it. So Mi1en
the idea of <«'more worlds than one " grew
out of the teachings of Copernicus and
Galilco it wvas met by the niost violent
opposR(ion, as turning into ridicule the story
of the Îjitearnationi. \Vbcîx tlie nebular
hypothiesis wvas propounded by tiie grcat

La Place, f3llowed by the tlieory of the
transmutation of species and tlie general
teachiing of evolution, there wvas an unques-
tionable flutter anuong tlieologians and an
unseemnly trenuor ail tlxroughi the C)r;stian
ranks. There -%vas a triple cause for this
perturbation : The unnatural metliods of
studying nature ; thie irrational system of
interpreting scripture ; the ignoring of the
simple trutli tlhat if nature and revelation
liad a common orgin tliere must bc hiarmony,
and that wlien discord or Contradliction
occurs it niust be from misinterprceting one
or bothi of thiem. Here we may surely say
wvitli the poet, " Ail discord, liarniony not
understood." Thiese fears hiave ail subsided,
or are rapidly disappearing. Lt may be thazt
thiere aire a million million wvorlds immeasur-
ably larger thau ours and nmore densely
peophed with intelligencies; but the dis-
covery. if confirrned, would not obscure the
revelation of our Great Fathier to us or
weaken thc testimony of our consciousness
to His Spirit speakirg- to, our liearts or His
love sbied abroad tîxerein. Tien look at the
bondage of liberalismn and bibliolatry that s0
long oppressed the Cliurcli and which, to
sonue ex«Ceut, gahhs bier yet. An unalterable
mecaning wvas attaclied to, biblical utterances
at a time wvhuen but little lighit hiad fallen on
many subjects and before criticism liad be-
corne a science. A tbioroughi and rational
system of reverting criticisni lias bec»
applied, resulting in a reverence for the
wvord and love of it thiat wvouId have been
impossible under thie former bondage of in-
fiahlible literalism. But have iiot discrepa-,--
cies multiplied ? No, they li-.we alrnost dis-
appeared. I'îdeed it miglit be said thiat
discrepaxucies lhad dropped out of 'New Testa-
ment criticisni altogetîxer. Thiere neyer wvas
a book so maltreated as tlie Bible. Lt lias
had to carry the ignorance of the masses in
tbieir perverse and -vicious interpretation and
application, thie bigotry of the zealot, the
blaspliemous handling of thxe inquisitor, the
siavebiolder and the distiller, eachi of wbonm
found iii its sacred pages some paissage thiat
infernal sk-ill could bend to biis purpose.
Buoyant in our freedom froin tlue bondage
of thie letter, wve unhxecsitzatingly declare tliat
lie is guilty of hiighi treason to our faith wio
wvouhd fear 1ue resuit of any investigation,
wvhetluer biblical, philosophical, scientific or
luistorical. Thie daiy of broader vision bias
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corne. The darkness past, and no biblical
schiolar wvorthiy the name is longer hiarassed
or even visited by the thoughit that truth can
suifer by the entrance of liglit. The different
interpretations placed upon the teaching of
Chiristianity regarding ceremonies, symbols
and sacraments have, to a large extent, been
the cause of the division in the Christian
ranks. Thus a Methodist miglit doubt the
religion of a man wh)o did not meet in class,
or a Baptist the genuineness of the religion
of a maîî who hiad flot been immersed, and
s0 of others. i3ut a larger vision is coming
to Chirist's people, and a broader Cathiolicity.
We are beginning to realize that the sarne
Iighl end is aimed at, even wlien metlîods
different from our own may be employed. And
we are beginning, faintly it may ho, but stili
audibly, to revive the Apostolic prayer,
IlGrace be with ail tlem thiat love aur Lord
J estis Christ." And more, wve are beginning
to ask if wve could flot corne dloser togethier
and economize our forces for the evangeliza-
tion of the wvorld. he liumiliating yoke of
our divisions is donmed. The truthl of the
unity of God's family and Christ's Cliurcli
lias taken root, lias lloivered and fruited.
Fraternize wve wvili, co-operate iii ail Christ-
ian aggression we must., thoughi the thieo-
logical gladiator and the lieresy hiunter mnay
have to searchi for more war-like rmalins or
grrieve to find tîxeir occupation gone. 1 have
referred ta Chiurchi separations. Let us look
at national. Look at Europe to-nighit, a
bristhing camp, agreeing an nothing except
the worshiip of Mars and self. Takze it
nation by nation. Russia on the east,
Britain on the Ns'est; life almost crushied out
of the people by wvars and their concomitants.
Is the condition of L-uropean nations an
illustration of Christian civilization ? Is
;var peace ? Is drunkenness sobriety? Is
the oppression of the many for the panîpcr-
ing of the fewv the amni of civilization ? Said
thec Bishiop of London recently : IlTliere
are parts of the world wvhence our country-
nmen, -.vhen they return, derlare that it is
better to carry 'Mohiamnedanisnî there
than Clîristianity, because Miohammedanisni
is teniperate and Cliristianity is not." Said
Archideacon Farrar: -«lOur 200 millions or
more of fellow-subjects in India mainily be-
long to thrce great religions-they are mainiy
13uddhists, or Bralinins or Mohammedans.
In every one of tliese three religions drink

is entirely discouraged. We found India
sober, wé have made it drunken. What with
exterminat ion for some, slavery for others
and brandy for ail, truly the otlier continents
have had to pay dear for Europe's civiliza-
tion." \Ve protest against tlîis impeacli-
ment of Cliristianity. The present condition
of Europe is no miore Christian thian Southern
slavery wvas the result of the " Declaration of
Independence." Siaîllthis brndage forever
continue-the bondage of the thironie to
pagan ideas and customs, the bondage of the
people wvho cultivate and develop the nation
to the assumiptions of thue few %vho maniage
flue nation in their own interests ? No, tluank
God, a tlîousand timnes, no! he iinîperfect
and unjust cannot abide. Gooclness alonc
is permanent. The leaven lias not yet
le-aveiied the wvhole lump of so-called
Christian society. But other gods have
fallen, and mammon n~nd pride must corne
down, and God and truth alone be exalted.
This is thec jubilee of our good Queen Vic-
toria, unquestionably the wisest mionarch
that ever fliled the British thirone. Otiier
monarchis may have seen more of military
spiendor and greater acquisitions of terri-
tory. Other queens may have been more
pronouriced on national affairs, and more
ready to unfrock tîxose wvho niight différ
froin thiem on state policy. Buit no monarch
ever wielded the sceptre in Britain ;norc
wvisely or more kindly than lier present
Gracious Majestv, and none ever illed a
larger or wvaruner place iii the hearts of the
British people than she. WT\ithi a rare in-
tuition and wvomanly good sense, suie caugbit
the spirit of constitutional governmnent as no
former British monarchi ever did, and she
lias neitlher chafed bierseif or irritated the
people by living on the bounds of preugative.
Instead of stretching or straining autbority
slielias ever showvn a marked respect for the
riglits and cven prejudices of flue Britishi
people. 1 liad hîoped that iii tlîis jubilce year
the saund of rejoicing nigflit be lîcard in every
province of lier vast Empire. I don't blarne
fier M1ajesty for the distracted and sorrow-
fui condition of my native country. Nor do
I blame the Britishi people. 1 cannot hielp
thinking, hîr'?vever, thxat if Her 1Majesty liad
visited poor Ireland and scen lier people andl
siowvn an interest ini tlieir svDrrows, lier kind,
queenly, Teutonic heart would bave re-
spoîîded to tlîeir Celtic wvarnitli of loyalty,
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and a synipathy %vould liave been establislied
betivcen the good Queen aiid nîy country.
mnî tlxat %vould hiave done inore to salve the
(lifficultieS of the Irish problein timan ail the
Vicerays and Coercion bis tiat hiave ever
been forced upor. that tinlappy country.
Aýs it is, 1 believe thiat shie is our friend, and
1 cannat but think tluat a nature so noble
and good must be in synipatliy %vith the dis-
tresscd and oppressed cverywhcre, and 1
%vould nov -ask tîuis audience to joi1 the choir
iii singing " Gad Save the Queen."

The request wvas respouded ta withi muchi
feeling, and Dr. Burns then addressc.d the
class af graduates as follaws:

Menibers of class '87, ini calhing v'our at-i
tention to liberty ta-nighit I knaw that I arn
falling inta line in thejoyons mardli af every
younig hieart. MNuchI of the stremîgth of Young
lufe is last by a protracted use af swaddling
bands. Many a wvreck is thirown of life's
shore tlrugli cowardly striking- sail taoanc's
fears. Many a youthi withl real genius and
intellectual prospects sinks utterly fraîxm
view througli fear af ventuning an seas un-
furrawed by atlier keels. The wvliale genius
of our day and aur country bids us be free,
and were I ta give you an advice wlhich J

wauld mare than anather secuire for you a
fée simple ta the purest, deepest miental
Miss, it would be: disiniss every mental
formula, banishi every mental restraint, and
fallaw féarlcssly thîe flashies af your aovn
sout]. Tliere is no phlrase ai thoughit that is
nat legitimiate ta lim i%%'ho, wvitl 'n'sandaled
feet and uncovered hicad, would approacli
God in searchi of lighit. Thiat ethers hiave
flot leit their footpnints is the mcst temlpting
ar-gument ta enter and explore. It is-a sad
fact thiat in ardinary society the great bulk
ai hian action niay be anticipated, because
ail, but the few wlio retain their individuality
and value their freedom, are simply echaes
ai othiers. Thiey can hiardiy be said ta, have
ni opinion. Tixey simply float wvith the
current and, if noticed at ail, it is througli
collision withi saine upstreami stra img-er,wvhose
counter movenient indicates life -and force.
1 know that you symipathize with niiy
thaoughlts to-ni-ht, timat you have no fears of
a collision betiwecn nature and revclation,
that the himsk of ceremony nd sacramient
will nlot stop you on1 your se:archi for the
k-ernal. I know that you are ail possessed
af a broad Cathlmoicity, tîmat yau miot mierely

believe tîmat thmere is common ground for
inutual ca-operation, but thiat you Nvi1l lend
your influence ta Cliristian union. Spend
not the struggle ai your young liearts iii
creating or strengtliening shibbaleths. May
I say ta you to.niglit, young ladies, thiat
society cxpects something of you. Don't
siik into inaction, even if your spîmere shiould
appear to be cominan-place. And, I beg
you, dan't stoap ta become society ladies
sirnply, like figures foi7 millinery stores or
creatures ta grace an evening party. "Life
is real, lufe is eariiest." Yon cannat afford,
even if yotir means would permit, ta be
moving figuires to advertisc the. latest
faslîions. God lias given you minds. He
lias given you advantages. I question if
there is a more powerful influence in society
than the earnest, laving wards of a good
womnan. Gold, logic, eloquence, ambition
have many a time spent their strengthi iii
vain, wvhen thme righit wvards from, Ioving lips
have proved irresistible. I say flot tîmis ta
amuse or flatter, but ta warn and exhort.
Be not careless about appearance. The
miost powerful abject an eartli is a beautifuil
wvoniain, and wlhen beauty, wisdom -and
goodncss are combined tlmey form a trinity
that bath eartix and lieaven mxust acknow-
ledge. To-morrow we shall as teachiers and
pupils be separated, but in affection mnore
lirmlv bound thzan ever. Yon and ours, and
we siial dlaimi your victories and caver your
defeats. May your friends bc legion and
your focs niot bu found. Van liave before
you, I trust,inany ycars during whichi yotur
pathl shall "gÎraov brighiter ta the perfect
day," full ai action, full afi hope, full of
victories, and wliecu the days of valedictories
shial have passed, and the grand reuniioni
shall have came, may class '87 apper m-
broken at the rall caîl ai the skies.

COMNIMENCEMENT EXERCISES.
<Frorn ihe Tàx:-s o!Junr- =.)

The atinual commencement exercises of
the \Vesleyan ladies' coliege took place at
the Celitenary chiurch hast igh-t. It 'vas a
vcmy brilliant affair and very largely attended
by the iniends of the college and the students.
Rev. Dr. B3urns, principal, presided, and
thcrc were upan the platiorin Rev. MuNfigo
Fraser, M r. Dennis -Moore, Rabbi Birken thal,
Dr. Roscbrugli, Mr. J. ÏM. Gibson,M.P,
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Mr. S. F. Lazier, Rev. J. Kay, Rev. S. J.
Hutnter, D.D., Dcv. Francis Colernail, Mr.
W. J. Bl3alardl, M.A., Rev. D. H. Fletcher,
Rev. W. lZigsby and Rev. Dr. Dewart, be-
sides Prof. Amnbrose, Prof. Cli.iînbers, Miss
McEvers, Miss Beaî, and Miss Reasor, ofthîe
faculty.

\Vlien the gradiîates-Miss Eva Aikins,
B3ranmpton; Miss Lizzie H4ardy, Corneil;
Miss, Clara Kitclîcn, St. George; Miss Ella
Leary, I3ritannia; Miss Susie Mercer, Isling-
ton; Miss Aleda A. Burns, H-amilton; Miss
Editdi Robinson, Hainilton ; Miss Tillie
Robinson, Haniliton; Miss Catharine Shore,
Toronto, and Miiss Emma Tucker, Campbell-
ford-came upon ti a platforrn Prof. Amlbrose
played " Sec the Conquering Hero, Cornes"
upon the organ and fihe audience applauded
to the eclîo. Aftcr the singing of a liymn
and prayer by Rev. Mr. Colemnan, Dr. Burns,
in a fewv words, said it liad been very difficuit
this terni to clîoose the prize-winners froin
among the class, as four or- five of the num-
becr liad receivcd nothing but hionor cards ail
thirotiglîI the terni, to secuire wvhicli thcy hiad
tao get an aver age ofr 7. o11t Of 8 m-arks5 in al!
tlîeir work.

He thien introduced Mliss Lillie Hardy, of
Cornel], %vite read the saluatory; a wvell-
prepared and wvell-delivered grccting,% in
whicli very touching reference -%vas made to
the completion of the colleg-e course and to
thc celebration of the Queen's jubilce.

Tite valedictory 'vas read by 'Miss £va
Aikins, of Brampton, thec subjcct of wlhose
remarks is designated iu the couplet:

"Our liiulc syîcmns have thtir days
They havc thcir day and ccasc inIb.

Tite address touclied briefly but clearly iipon
the changes which !lave been made and are
takzing place iii ail around us; upon the risc
and fa]] of the nations ofaiitiquity; linon the
changes ini dynasties and families; in customls
and costumes, and in ail nature. lut referring
to the life upon wvhichi the graduates wcerc
abouit to enter, the kindest references ivere
made to the principal and faculty of the
college for their care and kindness, and for
tizeir wvisdoni and prudence, %vhiichi had
nrou-sed within the members of the class a
love fer knowledge, so that, thoughi tlicy Ieft
the college, thcy wvould still press on in pur-
suit of ilie noblest abus of lufe, and in matlter
iii what spiere of lire thiey igh-lt bc

cast they %vould profit by tlizir instruction
and perforîn thecir duties ftitlifulily.

'l'le pirincipal tiien fornially adinitted the
graduates into Uic riglits, privileges and re-
spousibilities pcrtaining to the degrees wliicli
tlîey liad %voit. Tite degrec of M.L.A. ,vas
bestowed uponi Misses Eva Aikzins, Lillie
Ilards', Clara Kitclieîî, 1Ella Lenry and Susie
Mercer, and that of M.E.L. upon MUisses
leda A. Burns, Editih Robinson, Tillic

Robinsoun, Catharine Sihore andc Est ima
Tucker.

Tite presentation of medals and prizes wvas
then procccded il. The Gov.-General's
-old iniedal foi- Englishi literature wvas pre.
sented by J. M. Gibson, M.'Pto Miss
Susie M.ercer. lit making the l)resejitatioii
Mr. Gibson said thiat to soule thec presenta-
tion miglit seem but a forniality, but ta those
wlio liad spent miany a weary hiour of liard
wvork iii layinig up knowledge it wvas not suicli.
To Miss Mercer it iiist bc the eînblem of a
wvcll-earned victory andi the symbol of
succcss. lu Englisll literature Miss Lillie
Hardy wvas second.

Tite Deîinis 'Moore gold inedal for psycho-
In-y liad toe ade in duplicate tlîis ycar.
Miss Eva Aikins and lâiss Aleda A. l3urns
came so0 close together iu the exanluations,
the former receiving go and thxe latter S9 out
of a possible Iroo, thiat Mr. NM.oore decided to
g"ive a medal to ecdi. Rcv. Mungo Fraser, iii
a fcw words of advice, presenited the niedail
to Miss Aikins, and Mr. MNoore hiuiself made
thic preseutation to Miss B3urns. Botiz gentie-
mcin made bni and appropriate remarks,
becstnwing congýratuila.tionis.-and " i inz, -ai e

Tite Dennis 'Moore gold medal for ]3iblical
iuistory wvas tlien presented to Miss Eva
Aikins by Rev. S. J. liiter, D.D., andi
second prize to 'Miss Em nnia Tucker hy Dr.
l3irkeiitli-zl.

Tite WV. E. Saiuford's gold medal for in-
strumental music wvas presented to Miss
Grace Mezîzie, and the silver miedal donatcd
by the sanie gentleman as second prize for
the saine subject to ïMiss Marlon Burns, by
Prof. Ambrose, %iteo madc somec very ap-
propriate remarkis upon music and its
influences upon socicty and upo'i the culti-
vation of a God given talent for music.

Tite Edward Gurney gold iedal for
matiiematics, wvon ly i,s Nettie Bi3zuk-
hiolder, ivas uîreseîîtcd b7 Mr. W. J. B.alIard,

.Ainspector of public schools, wvJo said
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tlîat in the subjects of examination-
geometry, trigonometry and algebra-M iss
Burkliolder liad reachied the recognized stan-
daird-75 per cent-of gold niedallists of tle
universities.

Tlîe Johni Macdonald gold inedal for
Christian evidences, won by Miss Lillie
Hardy, wvas presented by Rev. D. H. Fletc-
lier. Miss Editli Robinson wvas second in
tlîis subject and received a silver miedal.

\Vleiî announcing the prize winners in art
Dr. Burns expressed regret that Prof. Martinz,
a miember of the faculty, was not present, as
hie could botter deal wvith the subject than
any ono else. Mr. R. Duncan's prize for oil
painting wvas won by Miss Eva McPhie and
Miss Emnia Smith, equal, and both young
ladies wvere presented withi thieir prizes by
Mr. S. F. Lazier. Miss Clara Kitchien re-
ceiv'ed honorable mention.

Rev. Mr. Rigsby presented the prize for
crayon drawing to Miss Josephine Telfer,
Miss Nellie Mulhiolland receiving honorable
mention, and Dr. Burns presented Miss
Edithi Scott withi the prize for pencil draw-
ing. Miss EUla Leary received honorable
mention for clîna painting.

Medals and diplomas wvon by Miss Edithi
Grafton, Miss Enia Smîith, Miss Lottie
Brethour and Miss Aleda A. Burns for
paintings in oul at the Colonial and Indian
Exhibition wvere thon presented to those
young ladies by Dr. Burns, ivhichi closed the
cereniony of presentation.

Rev. Dr. Dewvart, of Toronto, thon
addrossed thermeetin1g briefly upon tlîe sub-
ject of education, and Dr. B3urns said a fewv
wvords in praise of the class Of '87, after
which the meeting closcd iii the singing
of tlîe National Anthieni.

EXA'MINATIONS.
Commencement weck, has in ane rcsp)ccî iast ils alti*timc

attrictiaas-ilîe oral cxaminations andi exhibitions ta which
parents andi ficnds xvcrc wvarmnly, yen urgecntly, invitcd.
Thc iass wa-.s a scrious ane ta thosc who migbt bappiiy pas.
.scss cnough of canitdcnce and si<ili ta ans;wcr a: the ques-
lions,anti il nol ta miccl tin squarcly.at any ate ta shaou'
ihant %bey cauld tallk alhout ilm. But thc present, systcmn af
writtcn examinatians is vastly superiar ini cvcry respect as a
test of schaiarshipi, andi niuch marc 'satisiactary ta l>aîh
tencizcrs ani î,up)ilsF licncc wc arc glaid that ycars.-igo our
Colle-gc alapted the %vritcn cxaniinalians cxclusivcly in

uicduaté ivor. %'nothcr great imp-ravcnicnt was thc
introduiction or out!sici cxamincrs. To bc sure, lherc is a
litulc fear lest the papers might carry us ini iclids nat ll'or-
nugbly travcr.-ei in the cl:iss.room or cavcrcdl by the lectures
or aur piro1.mqors But thus far thiesc (cars have bccn
grountiicss. Wcl bclicvc itt hce is a gcncrai feeling
atuong thc stutlents. that they .voiitl raitt-have lic papers
froizi oulsidc schalars Ilan (rain I thir own tenchers. The
ruling passion canstantly prescrit ta thc teacecr, la ciiscavcr

the ignorance or wveakncss af a pupil, mniglit possibiy contrai
theni an exantination day. But 1inai exanunations sbouid
flot have titat in view. It is the ciuty of teachers ta discaver
the ignorance and defects of their pupils; they do ilt that
thcy may reiove or correct theni. But the abject ai cxnm-
mnations sixouid be ta se if the wark ai the year hias been
dlone lionestly and wcll ; antd as a matter of course, catch
questions, ar curions and frivolous cnes. that nîight puzzle
the faculty ai Yale or Ilarvard, shouil be rulic out.

Wxth the introduction ai prizes cames another ecment.
The question now is flot simply, -1las thec work been donc
ivell ?" but "'%\ho has donc it best ?" No student cani
justiy abject ta a difficuit paper on a subjeet praperly îauglit,
and ta wvhich reasonabie lime has been alltl. Ictieed,
wc hecar that te examiinntions are iccoming more tlifficuit
cvery year, yeî the classes -ire betîcr picaseil and the reports
are mare salisractory.

The examinations just ciased w~ere a gratifying termina-
lion ta a year ai hard work. Some of aur friends alnziost
cnv-y us the lire ai case and tîleasure that they fancy ive icaci
in ,be dear aid Caliege. The examinations arc ta us gitrls
the best vindication against such an idea ai lufe. And if wve
catch the aller,.wartis ai the cxamincrs-wortis that perhaps
may have escaped the attention ai the uninterested-and
repeat themi, aur readers muist indulge us for the nonce. It
is human nature, you know, and girls are embraced in liat
broad catcgary. One of the examination items was that the
class in Psychoiogy wauld lie examined an the paper pre.
pareil for the Phi. D. course in a certain University. When
the Recv. Mr. Stewart, examined in Toronta Univcrsity, tolci
us once ai Commencement that bce had iound more îmapers
in Psychology in aur Callege Ihat yecar than lie had rckeived
tramn thc class in the Univcrsiî,ý, don't imagine liaI ive losI
aur heads. Our Principal hati prepared us for such a state-
ment, and said, IlWhy not? 'Vou have thc sanie books,
have ya ot the hrains ?" Another item ivas the Rev. Dr.
S. J. Hluntcr's report ai the BiblicalI History class. I
have cxamined the papers in Biblicai Hlislory. They are
aIl excecdingly goarl, 1 mîust say, far better than sa many
candidates lot thc ministry woult have donc. This is lhc
result, Eoia 100, -e&c. Weli, ive wec not Eon, but
tc are satisied that sIte deservcd thc maik.

Another item wvas lhe report on Engiish literalure iront a
gentleman who has made il a specialty. IlI wvas greaîtll
pieascd uvilli lIc answers la my paper, and especiaiy %vii
thc yaung lady, Lona, at the hcad ai thc list. The paliers
wcre ail gaad ; thc questions reaily difficut. -Nany ladiies
do not likc Paîley's evidenccs; ive -are ai thc nîznber, anti
esid tntl expect muci, %ve therefore tra nsrer ta aur classinates
the pleasantwords ai the scholarly examiner, *1 The answers
are fuli and wcli cxprcssed. rcflccting credit. etc., etc."

Onr cup %vas almost fuil wvhenMr. %V. ILI Ballard. ..
inspector ai city schools. wvha had prcpared the paliers in
'Mathemnatics. tld us at commencement that cii ycar bil
given him new surprise at thc excellence ai the papers lire-
sented by tle -Lad(ie'CoilegcY" Severai ai îhcm %aulti
bave been honor papers in university %vork. being about 75
per cent. As Ibis is nol aur hobby cither. we clecriuily re-
linquisi il t la e lckserving lady %bo wtili graduae ncxt year.

N'e could reler ta the reports ai othier departmicnts, but
space forbids. The girls liI were thought la be but cnjoy-
in themselves had iound ticir cnjoymenî in sometiing vcry
diecrcnt front mere inacîiviîy. Thc iaculty says that Ibis
bas been a vcry prosperous year. We girls know liat it las
been anc ai incessant labar. NVe congratulate aur feiiaw-
students an tiesce examinatians-ùn îhcir diflicul'zy. thcir ii
pa-rti.aiity.-anti especiaily on theresulîs. Were wetlacriticize
anylhing, ilt might, bc tie plainncss of the programmes. w;
indeeti ai ail zrnnouncements regariing thc Coilege. 11erhaps
it is well. It is said that thc ladies' coileges are in markcd
cantrast wvith unircrsitics; an the malter ai display. Il sn.
our Aima Mater is aiming aI the maximum ai reuis witi
minimum ai dispiay. uprd:.

The coliege wiii re-open on Wedlnesday, September 71h.
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DR. SINCLALR
ýientôt,

NO. 22 EAST KING STREET,

Opposite Fountain. Haitfon, Ont.

LAZIER & MO.NCK
13arr*16ter6, gttorney6 atnd to'icitor6

42 JAMES STREET NORTH,

S. F. LAZIEri, iSt. A. -L. Hu.2'N O
J. F. MýoNcx.HAITN i.

JOS. MILLS & CO.
MANUPACTURERS 0F

Ai DI ISS 1
SEAL SACQUES, DOLMANS AND IJLSTERS.

7 JAMES STREET, -HAMILTON.
=GatmUo&S O«,o= -ES-==

A. HAMILTWON iý GO.
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL

DRUGGISTS
DEALERS IN

Artist!s Materials, Paints and Ojis, Perluniery,
Toilet Articles, and a large assortnient of

Druggists' Sundries.

COR. KING AND JAMES STREETS. HAMILTON.

i. 'hen yaur WVATCiEs or
JEWELRLY requirc doctoring,

JOSEPH TAYLOIR'
42 King St. West.

2. New Goods in Asnerica-n
LJcry. Rescrve your orders
and'judge for.yeursclvcs. Inspect

our stock belore purchasing and
you wll bc axnply rcpaid.

Remeniber the place--

JOSEPHI TAYLO's, 42 KING ST. WEST.

CRAWFORID

88 I{ING SJ1UREEWl WESW

38 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

Cas, Vitalized Air and other Anesthetics.

-0F--
FALL AND WINTER

1YILLINIERY
-Just imported by-

MRS. HINMAN
No. 8 James St. North. IJHESS AND MANTLE MAKINC.

CHARLES STREET CONSER VA TORIES.

OUT ROSES
-AND-

411 Iinds of Ladico' WBnip
A SPECIALTY.

F. G. FOTER,
Cor. Charles arnd Hunter Sts.,

H-AMILTON, OT. ONT.
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T-HE PHOTOGRAPHER
(LATE 0F NEW YORK CITY,)

Makes the Finest Pictures in Hamilton. Ail Photographs made by the
Instantaneous Process, and guaranteed satisfactory. (Il Proofs shown without
extra charge.") Pictures finished in Oil, Water Color, Crayon, and India Ink.
Special reduced prices made to attendants of the College, also club rates

furnished on application.

Studio: 124 King St. East.

MCKAY BROTIIERS
48 KIN~G ST. EAST, HAMILTON,

Direct importers and
dealers in

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WVOOL, AND

HYEU.P

CARPETS
Oilcloths, Lace curtains, Tapestry, Coverings, curtain
Poles, Stair Rods, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Glnves, Shawls,
Blan~kets, Flanndfs, Tweeds, Shirtings, Table Lincns,

Tickings, &c.

Sole Agents in Hamiton for the Perfection Garpet Sweeper

THE DEST IN USE.

McKAY BROTHERS
4S King St. East, betwecn i-lughson

and John Sts,

H& C. Blachfords'
NOTED FASHIONABLE

30 AND 32 KINQ ST. WEST, HAMILTON

(Successors to colin .McRae.

N. B.-WE MAKE LADIES'

A SPECIALTY.

WEAR
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1cILWRAITH- & 1VIMASTER,
--- Beg to Cal) Speclal Attention to ther-

DRESS AND SILK STOCK@

They are the Only Hlouse in Hlamilton importing direct tramn France. Their
Selectians are made in Paris. Tbey buy Immense Assortments. Styles that
are the latest an the Continent. Fabries that retain a Lustre and Brilliance
af Color, found nowhere outside of' French Manufactures. They Always
Have on Hand in Season,

C9HKI npKwESTP fnov.PDnTIKÀs

Their Dressmaker-a lady fromn New York-is one of the Best in the Cit.y.
They will Alvvays be pleased ta show goods, whether ladies are

wishing ta purchase ar nat.

KDUNCAN k cos
BOOKBI NDERS,

NIPORTERS 0F-

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

Room Paper Decorations, Etc.

ÇOR JAMINES AND MARKET SIS., HAMILTON

(Successors to Harrison hiros.)

A Choice and Full stock of

PERFUMES, SOAPS, TOOTH-POWDERS AND BRUSMES.
HAIR BRUSHES, ETC., ETC.

The Fullest Lino in the City of

Prescriptions put up by qusiificd i'harniaclss onky~.

36 JAMES ST., HAMILTON

fl!V~ &MCOULLDUGH
12 KING STREET WEST

ARE THE LEADING

IN THE CITY 0F HAMILTON.

DAVIS & McCULLOUCH

IN ffliLLINFÀRYO
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FEO0U NID
A Deliciaus Blend of High

Grade Coffee.

Iyon love a cupo Goo cfe', give Ille a cail. I
have the fioest Coflec inofte Cody ECof y aybispaise
froni somc new custonier that las tricd it. You Cali boy it
whole anmi grinod it at home, or sve %vill grind it fresh on the
spot.' Vou can rely upon the article bcing strictly pure.
Don t put off gCtting sonie of this Coffc, but order sonie at

once and you svill be delighted with it.

NIEWTON D, GALBREAITH,
104 KING ST. EAST.
1WUIERE TOc GO

As Ru KERR & COM,
NO. 84 KING STREET WEST,

Is; the place Io gel your

:DRY GODD
MILLINERVI MANILES AND DRESSES

Cloth 'Mantdes (romi S:.oo Ut, to $40-00 CaCh. lirocade Mantles (rom
$10.00 up Io $xOo.Co each. F:r LUned ClO:Ik's from1 SS.oo UP to $75.oo
each. zoooo yairds of D)rcs- Goods (roms soci<. un to St.oo.1 zoe

ydsof 113.10, SUtks fromî 5o cîs. Io $3.50. For the Lnrgebt Stock, Ilesît
Vaterai Nobbitst Als-ortiient of Staple atid Fancy Dry Goods go to

A&. R. KERR & CO.

JOHN A. CLARK

Chomist aild Lruggist
COR. KINC AND HUGB.SON STS.,

HAMILTON.

D. MOORE & 0O.,

Stores, Tin, Copper, Iron, Japanned and
General Stamped Ware.

IMPOXTERS A):D WSIOLISALI) XA1.US IN

Tin.Plaîe, Canada.Plate. Sheet-Iron, Shec:.Coppcr, Galvanied Iron
WVirc, Tinmihe Tobols. ami Genet.%l i rade Supplita.
Orrc: -Fouxuxv:

1oo king St. East. Cor. Cathcrhne & Robert Sis

SàTmILL LEAIDING
The LEADING

~ae ~ube~ ou$c
IN TIE CITY, NS To BE FUNI AT

28 KING STREET EAST.
The LAR<.EST SUTIETln Ontario ln

Boots, shs Rllbbors anid OvgrglioBg
ARE TO 19tE* FOUNO AT TuEIS STORE

Prices Moderate, and Only

ONE PRICE ASKED OR ACCEPTED

Tour Flronagc ltecMpcctftilly SoUicif d.

J. D. CLI -MIRE
28 KING ST. EAST.

A. MURRAY&CQ(Z.
KING STRE-ET,

-Direct Importers of-

ïîll0 UPeo0 -ro Iod0
MILLKNERY9 MANTLES,

_AND EVEUV DFSCRIPTION OF DXT GOODS.-

A. IMURRAY & CO. Import. First-Glass
Goods OnIy, ai-d seli thern for

cash at Wholesale Prices.

-ODERLS FOX-

Mi/Iinery, Mantle8 or Dre08808
HAMITON - NT.POIVTLTE ÂTTENDIED TO.HAMILTON, ý ONT.



Painted. Orninental. Weather
Proof. Fire Proof. Ever-

lasting. Cheap.

IMM.M rn3I7M.

( .1)

COOKES'

Window Locks

Light Equal ta Sixty Candie Power or Two
Ordinary Gas jets. Flanie -Perfectly

Steady. Chinineys Unbreakable by
Heat or CoId. lu Plain and

- Handsoine Styvles.

Holds Upper and Lower Sash
at any desired Point

The- BURN & ROBINSONR Mfg. Go., Ham lton, Ont.
PÂACTUBER-5 OF Tf]E FAMOUS ROCHESTER LAMPS. AND OTHER SPECIALTIES.

Lump Stond ond Shade
Suitable for ail Styles of Font Lamps

and Many Purposes.

]5ï,I

" RECAN"I

Pot. Meol Shingles


